MEET THE FACULTY

Lulu Delacre
Author/ Illustrator
Delacre has written and illustrated over a dozen books and been published in several languages. Her book, ARRORO MI NINA: LATINO LULLIBIES AND GENTLE GAMES, was a Pura Belpre Honor Book. Other books include RAFI AND ROSI, SALSA STORIES, and RAFI AND ROSI: CARNIVAL! as well as many others.

Susan Detwiler
Illustrator
Detwiler has illustrated several books for children including THE FIRST TEDDY BEAR by Helen Kay, THE WONDERFUL BICYCLE PARADE by Susan Borges and two educational series entitled READING ROOTS, and SHARED STORIES by Laura Burton Rice. Her illustrations have appeared in Highlights For Children and Ladybug magazines.

Joan Waites
Illustrator
Waites is the illustrator of numerous books for children, including, DANIEL BOONE: TRAILBLAZER by Nancy K. Allen, BUSY MOM by Sharon Murphy Yates, FLYING FROG CIRCUS by Dawn Rosewitz, LITTLE NED STORIES by Edward Alan Faine, and others. Her artwork can be found in Child & Family Press, Hopscotch Magazine For Girls, Boy’s Quest Magazine, Fun for Kids Magazine, and Discoveries Magazine. She is the illustration coordinator for the Mid-Atlantic region of SCBWI.

Emily Lawrence
Assistant Editor
Katherine Tegen Books, (aHarperCollins imprint.) Lawrence says, “I could go on all day about picture books! She’s been at Katherine Tegen books for just under three years, and says she has gone through the editorial process – both with authors and illustrators – on many terrific picture books.

Mona Kerby
Author
Kerby is the author of eight books for children, both fiction and nonfiction. Her picture book, OWNEY, THE MAIL POUCH POOCH is due out in 2008 with Frances Foster, Farrar, Straus & Giroux. Kerby is our new MD/DE/EV Regional Advisor.

Don’t let old man winter freeze your creative spirit! Join us for a day of picture book inspiration!

FOR ROOM RESERVATIONS
Call Best Western
451 WMC Drive, Westminster MD
(800) 780-7234 or (410) 857-1900
http://www.bestwesternwestminster.com/
Ask for the SCBWI conference discount.

TENTATIVE SCHEDULE

8:30 - 9:00 AM Registration
9:00 - 9:15 AM Welcome
9:15 - 10:00 AM Joan Waites
10:00 - 10:45 AM Susan Detwiler
10:45 - 11:00 AM Break & Book Sales
11:00 - 11:30 AM Emily Lawrence
11:30 - 12:30 PM Lulu Delacre
12:30-1:30 Luncheon - Fresh baked ham and turkey & swiss sandwiches on a Kaiser roll with lettuce and tomato, served with a deli salad, cookie and brownie desserts, and cold and hot drinks.
1:30 - 2:30 PM Mona Kerby
2:30 - 3:00 PM Break & Book Sales
3:00 to 3:45 PM Q & A Panel with Faculty and additional picture book authors
3:45 - 4:00 Raffle drawings & Farewells
This schedule is subject to change
To Register

Fee:  $65 for SCBWI members
     $75 for non-members
     $ 85 for all walk-in registrations

Add an additional $35 for each critique requested.
A limited number of walk-ins will be accepted.
Luncheon is included.

Registration deadline: November 25, 2006.
Register for critiques by November 10, 2006
We have limited capacity, so register early.

Mail check and MS critiques to:
Lois Szymanski
3377 Littlestown Pike
Westminster, MD 21158

Make checks payable to MD/DE/WV SCBWI

NAME: ____________________________

ADDRESS: __________________________

PHONE: ____________________________

EMAIL: ____________________________

Please Check:
Portfolio Critique ___
Picture Book Manuscript Critique ___

ILLUSTRATOR PORTFOLIO & P.B. Manuscript CRITIQUES:

Additional Fee:

$35 member  $45 nonmember

CRITIQUE SUBMISSION DEADLINE: November 12, 2006

Optional 10 minute manuscript critiques, and portfolio critiques are
offered to those registered for this event. Space is limited.
Lulu DeLaure will review ms. and illustrator faculty will review
portfolios.

Portfolio and manuscript reviews will be scheduled throughout the
day. You will get your review time when you check in, the morning of
conference.

Please mail ms of no more than 10 b&w, spaced pages. Register and
send payment in advance for portfolio critiques, but do not mail art.
Bring portfolios with you the day of the event.

Note: You may miss a portion of the conference
to meet with your critiquer.

DIRECTIONS:

From the South. Take Route 15 north through the Frederick area. Exit
onto Route 140 East. Travel 140 East, through Taneytown, bearing left
around circle, continuing on Route 140 to Westminster area. Turn right
onto WMC Drive just past the Safeway Shopping Center. Turn left into
Best Western Parking lot.

From the North. Take Route 15 south through the Gettysburg area. Exit
onto Route 140 East. Travel 140 East, through Taneytown, bearing left
around circle, continuing on Route 140 to Westminster area. Turn right
onto WMC Drive just past the Safeway Shopping Center. Turn left into
Best Western Parking lot.

From the West. Take Interstate 780 East to Route 15 north. Take Route
15 north through the Frederick area. Exit onto Route 140 East. Travel 140
East, through Taneytown, bearing left around circle, continuing on Route
140 to Westminster area. Turn right onto WMC Drive just past the
Safeway Shopping Center. Turn left into Best Western Parking lot.

From the East. Take the Baltimore Beltway to 795 North. Take 795
North to completion. 795 merges onto Route 140. Take 140 West through
the Westminster shopping district. After passing the exit onto Route 31,
look for WMC Drive at next left. Turn left onto WMC drive and left into
Best Western.

Best Western
451 WMC Drive
Westminster, MD
8:00 am to 4:30 pm

December 02, 2006
9:00 to 4:00 pm

Winter Picture Book Conference